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TWO PRELUDES ON CHRISTMAS CAROLS  
(Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming and We Three Kings.)  
by 
2 
To Dr. John Walker 
Director of Music and Organist, Riverside Church 
PRELUDE ON LO, HOW  
A ROSE E'ER BLOOMING SW: Flute 8'  
GT: Krummhorn 8' "Es ist ein Ros' entsprungen" 
PED: Soft 16', (8') 15 Century German Carol 
Moderato ( J = 80) JOHNG.BARR 
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6 To Mrs. Gena Tenney Phenix 
SW: Oboe 8' + 2 2/3', 1 3/5' ROULADE ON or Trompette 8' 
GT: Flutes 8', 4' 
CH: Krummhorn 8' WE THREE KINGS*  
PED: Soft 16', 8' 
JOHNG. BARR 
Tempo Rubato ( J = 96) 
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